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MAONUS J. COHN.

COT meet with

A fow days ago I cnllod upon Mr.
J. Colin who resides In

In tho course of our
ho gave mo Home

facts of his while
as a soldier In H 2nd U. 3.

under Col. Mlsnor during the
years 18G0 to 1809. Ho joined this

aftor ho served In
A, of tho 27th

tho Civil war.
Mr. Cohn related somo very

facts of hia while
tho Sioux Indians In Lin-

coln Ills was first
nt Kort and lator

at Fort from 18GG to lSfil).

Cohn, Is 78 years oh 1,0 1,1 uio
totally blind, a mind as clear no IUOVo

UnUl 'ou 'olir makoaB a hell. Ho hard- -

tho early settlers A Sioux Call."

to onduro while Sioux
woro on tho war path. Ho
tho massacre nt or near tho

whoro nearly fifty
killed- - by tho Sioux In-

dians.
Twas bore in land
Now many years
A hostile warrior band
Ilodo1 Into land slow,
The "neath tbolr pnlnt

An plnln as tho word of Serine,
That hunger stalked among tho folk

Of tho old Sioux Tribe.
A wagon train of ton or moro,

Imund,
Had a, night or ho bofore
On the old historic
The Colonel urged tho men In vain,
To wait for

Iir woll be know, the wagon train

AND 1'tiltSOKAL

TON-Mig- ht treachery.

Ttfagnus Max-

well. conversa-
tion interesting

experience serving
Company

Cavalry

regiment Company
Ponnsylvnnltt Infantry

Voluntcors throughout
inter-

esting experience
fighting

county. regiment
stationed Kcnrnoy

.WePhorson

Chieftain

romombors
Cotton-

wood spring, por-isoo-

palntod,
Nebraska

.beapoko

dnuutlosH

California
onmpod

ground;

Cavalry

LOCAL

Philip Forro of Horshoy loft
for aftor spending several
days In North Platte

Miss Sylvia Collins wunt to Nor-
folk, Nobr. Wednesday where
spend a month visiting her parents-Di-

your wlfo toll you to subscribe
for Tribune?

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT

Estnto No. 1831 of Joslo Cllaro, do
ceased, in tho County Court of Lin
coin County, Nobraaka,
mo staio oi iNorasica, to ail

lntorested in said EstaU take
mat the Executrix has

a final account report of ad
ministration a petition for final
settlement discbarge as such
Executrix which haTo boon sot tor
hoarlnc before said court on USarea
21, 1922, at 10 o'clock A. wha
you may appear contest the
samo.

Dnted Fobruary 21, 1922.
WM. II. C. WOODHURSrr,

(Seal) County (Tndge.

Tho wagon train with measured pace,
Was moving steadily on,
To reach a noted watering placo
On tho trail of old Gratton,
A warrior, gaunt and keen of oyo,

Reached out a hrawny liand,
And sifld, "Look yonder, Mnton-tl- o,

Chief of tho great Sioux Band."
The Chief then looked across tho

plain,
Now shimmering in tho sun,
And said, "In yondor wagon trnln
Thoro's food onougli to run
My pcoplo through a spaco of Moons,

hluocoats they are
We'll hldo 'mongst yonder low sand

dunes,

Until they arc passing through."

Mr. who now waning into hihikuh

and has All(l mako ut

remomhors the 1,car

shins and trials had cimlUnt; War

tho

woro

Nebraska's
ago,

gauntnoss

Kor

Mrs.
her homo

she will

Tho

notlco filed
And br

and
and

BL,

and

Tho fow,

Indians An(1 HOon n1' wltn HWltt lnhoront si'.tli
Woro merged with brush and sand:
Insidious waiting for tho kill,
This fearsome hostile band.
Quito Into that night a noted scout
Itoturnod from old Gratton '

And for Cottonwood Spring set out
IJoforo tho broak of dawn;
Ho led Troop "A" of Fort Kearney
Of Genornl Chrr's command,
Light packed, swiftly iiorth and west

thoy went
Thl vongi'ul blue coat band
Upon the pinion rldgo and hill
Far to the North and West,
Some mounds of sod arc showing still
Muto wltnoss thoy attost
To how that wagon trail that fell
A victim to tho foe,
Upon tho trail wo know so well,
Was avengod so long nc.

O. O. II. Woldhor,

Hendy-Ogie- r Auto Co., reports the
sale of Fordson tractors to S. M. Sou
dor, and Frank K. Mann of Stockvlllo
Neb.

.1. .1. WILSON DENTIST
OPPOSITE McCAllE HOTEL, 0VP.1l

STAMP'S IIAKEHV. PHONE 71.

Mrs. li. HolUngsworth and son,
Herman, left yesterday for Montzumn.
Ind where thoy will mako their fa
turo homo.

Miss Myrtle Konwortby returned
Wednesday from Horshoy whore sbo
spent the past week nt the .1. K. Hah
lemnn home.

Put Tho Trlbuno away aftor all the
family have read you will want
to rofor to lator.
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J. Ilendy loft the first of tho
weok for Omaha where Is attend
ing tho Auto Show. will return
homo tomorrow.

WILL BET
You can Got It at

GAMBLE with SPRINGER
Four Storoo.

Mrs. Belle Lowls and daughter,
ma, returned to tbolr homo at
man aftor spending two months
tho city visiting frionds.

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.
AT 107 WEST 6th ST.,

Will buy your Poultry, Eggs and

Cream and give you the Service

you like. Try us.

FARMERS PRODUCE CO.
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LADIES' PURE

SILK HOSE

98c
$1.19

11 raHBcau
312

Now

APPROACH of Spring strongly hinted by tho trim, smart, new Hats being shown by the J. C. Penney Company
TILE section. There's adorable gathering the coming season's newest trimmed and street shapes and sport

styles, colors that are moro and more favored, soft braids, flexible straws, stylish, fetching and appropriate for all
occasions.

While each, model reflects the styles to be seen the high-price- d millinery shops of NewYork, our prices are
surprisingly low. This again signalizes tho ability of the 0. Penney Company to present at the opening1 tho
eason, millinery that rich, daintily colorful and fashionable prices that are within the reach of all.

Your early advised so that you can have the advantage of selection while our showing complete.

Tho Popular
Pathway
Economical Buying.

Habit Is a great master
of lives. We many
things thru force of habit
and not because It Is the
right thing to do. When

ask ourselves why
did this or that, we do not
know.

One Of the most detri-
mental outcomes of habit
is that of spending money
continuously nt one placo
without giving oven a
passing thought to the
possibility that tho samo
or better thing might
bought elsewhere for less
money.

ITablt often cheats us in
this way. Money is lost.

Get the habit of mnklng
comparisons of merchan-
dise of materials, of
quality, of workmanship

and, then, tho price.

Blouses
of Mignonette

Soft, lustrous Spring
styles in plain and
fancy weaves. Scarlet,
fungi, Mohawk, black,
navy and Colonial
blue. All sizes to 46.

$1.98

Spring u.In te
no uiweitniti t nr
a pretty Sill: or I'oth'ii
Petticoat to iiuni.'eic
Milady's onsuuno. Ii-re- et

from
have com allur-
ingly beautiful styln
now on display
J. C Penney Company

at surprisingly
low prices.
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s
for Women
and Misses

n ARMING styles in
Velours, Bolivia Po- -

lairc Cloth, in the wrappy,
loose back or semi-fitte- d ef-

fects the newest ideas in
trimmings, sleeves and col-

lars. Many arc full silk
lined, others half silk lined,

There are all the niceties
of finish which the superior-
ity of elegance in Spring
wraps call for. All in all,
these Coats are a particular- -

ly fascinating collection of

modish models, truly
ingly priced.

$12.75

$19.75

$2975

S5.Ik and
Spring Scyles

The new - .lit . r-L- i-

frook will JT "
L

in".

New York
these

In thi

store

ift't

and

ram
Silk Jersey Petticoats

Several stylos In all silk Jersey Petticoats and
with Jersey tops and silk flounces. Wonderful
values

We

rcttlcoats

Radium Silk Petticoats
A showing of tho most fascinating styles In women's. Petticoats
made of the gloriously beautiful lladlum Silk In QA AC
tho shimmering new Spring colore tJJfSr.fS:

Cotton Petticoats
A splendid selection of attractlvo cotton rettlconts including
Sntccn Petticoats in plain colors and fancy figures ; and Cotton
Taffeta Petticoats tailored and with fancy trimmed Q Qp
flounces. Exceptional values

DEPARTMENT

Feature:

G'oat

$14.75

$24.75

$3975
$44.75

Cotton Petticoats
CLarming

$1.98

incorporated
STORES

Black Taffeta Dress, trimmed
with Jade green; Oriental
ornaments on open sleeves
and round collar.

Crepe d'Amour Dress with n
half long sleeve effect with
a long trlp of

nt the wrist; also
;vi utii-vpi- i line hem.

AND
India Linon tlio
yon "want. Yard

La vrn ecr,
fino

wide
Plain FUxon sheer
and many
uses. Yard

vide
Fancy Flaxon neat
effects in the tiny

also
Yard 39c, 43c

Sheer, Crisp,

Yard 25c, 3$c

Yard 49c, GSc

58c
79c

a riafs M,.r
Delightfully Refreshing Assortments

$4.98

inspection

Smart Spring Gowns
At Little Cost

S19.90

embroidery

4.75

n OGUE" the
V on styles for wom-

en, In its issue of March 15th (now
on sale at the news

six Dresses that
achieve at little cost
The entire six are from
the models shown in the J. 0. Pen-
ney Co. stores. We here
one of tho but that
you visit our store and the
entire

A Silhoutte
of crisp Taffeta

and
and touched with ribbon.

Truly for only

$32.50
A dress In blue and

gold with lace and
flowers. IUbbon slecvo

effect. A gem for only

$29.75
Canton Crepe Dress with
top-wid- e 6lceves that flow in

folds, touched with

Sca-sid- o Tan Dress of
8lan printed

do Crepe
sleeve effect
panels amber beads.

$44.75

Dainty Dress Materials
' For Spring's Requirements
An intensely interesting presentation of a wide range

jf handsome fabrics, for nearly every occasion.
The low prices reveal the wonderful advantages cus-

tomers derive from enormous purchasing

LAWNS FLAXONS
i 15c,19c,2Jc

Persian eh
quality .Yard
39c wide 49c

dclighifuMor

lyCwidc

checks
orthelarrer plaids,
stripes.

ORGANDIES
Popular Or-

gandies
Domestic Organdie.

Imparted Organdies,

JCagazlne, world's
authority

stands) por-
trays charming

distinction
selected

illustrato
models, suggest

examine
collection.

Chic Dress

Georgette, daintily embroid-
ered

remarkable

bouHant
trimmed

hand-nind- o

embroidery.

Georgette
elaborate

flowing

suitable

power.

quality

graceful

WHITE VOILE
Superior quality of 3&-i- n.

Voile. Yard 2Sc

NAINSOOKS
Long Cloth Nainsooks,
30-i- n, fine English finish.
Yard 15c, 19c, 23c
French Nainsook,
36-inc- h, sheer fine
French finish. Yard 23c
Japanese Nainsook,
sheer beautiful mercer-
ized, of lino texture. Yd. 25c
Tinted Nainsook in flesh
pink for underwear
fine andeoft. Yard 19c,25c

DIMTTTES

Dimities in dainty
checks and stripes.
Yard Mc, ISp
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